2nd International RIETE Meeting

19-20 October 2017
Hotel Meliá Lebreros, Seville
SPAIN
WELCOME LETTER

Dear colleagues and friends,

Once again, the RIETE investigators will have the opportunity to meet personally each other, and to discuss about a number of issues concerning the diagnosis, treatment and outcome of patients with VTE. This edition, the meeting will focus on cancer and VTE exclusively.

In Seville, we will have one and a half days to present our current data, to discuss about what to do next and to provide suggestions and questions aimed to improve our work. The aim is to stimulate people to find other investigators interested on similar topics, and to help producing good manuscripts.

Every speaker will have 10 minutes to present his/her data. Not a minute longer. This will help to enjoy a general discussion with the audience.

This will be the second International RIETE meeting. I sincerely hope you enjoy your stay during the meeting, but also the magnificent city of Seville during the short time before and/or after the meeting.

Kind regards,

Dr. Manuel Monreal
Coordinator of the RIETE Registry: Monreal Manuel – Spain

RIETE Steering/ Scientific Committee Members: Brenner Benjamin – Israel
Decousus Hervé – France
Prandoni Paolo – Italy

RIETE National Coordinators: Barba Raquel – Spain
Bertoletti Laurent – France
Bosevski Marijan – Rep. of Macedonia
Bounameaux Henri – Switzerland
Caprini Joseph A. – USA
Di Micco Pierpaolo – Italy
Malý Radovan – Czech Republic
Papadakis Emmanouil – Greece
Reis Abilio – Portugal
Tzoran Inna – Israel
Verhamme Peter – Belgium
Wells Phil – Canada

RIETE Registry Coordinating Center: S&H Medical Science Service (Spain)
Chairmen and Speakers:

Álvarez-Sala Luis – Spain
Arcelus Juan Ignacio – Spain
Barba Raquel – Spain
Barrios Deisy - Spain
Bertoletti Laurent – France
Blanco Ángeles – Spain
Brenner Benjamin – Israel
Bura-Riviere Alessandra - France
Cabezón Soledad – Spain
Conde David - Spain
Decousus Hervé – France
De Gregorio Miguel Ángel - Spain
Di Micco Pierpaolo - Italy
Farge-Bancel Dominique – France
Fernández-Capitán Carmen – Spain
Font Carme – Spain
Frere Corinne - France
García-Bragado Fernando – Spain
Grau Enric – Spain
Gussoni Gualberto – Italy
Guy Jean-Baptiste - France
Jara Luis – Spain
Jiménez David – Spain
Kamphuisen Pieter W – The Netherlands
Klok Frederikus A – The Netherlands
López Juan José - Spain
Lorenzo Alicia – Spain
Mahé Isabelle – France
Mellado Meritxell - Spain
Monreal Manuel – Spain
Moustafa Farès – France
Nieto José A. – Spain
Otero Remedios – Spain
Papadakis Emmanouil – Greece
Prandoni Paolo – Italy
Rosa Vladimir – Spain
Ruiz-Artacho Pedro - Spain
Tafur Alfonso - USA
Trujillo Javier – Spain
Tufano Antonella – Italy
Visonà Adriana - Italy
Zapatero Antonio – Spain
15:30 h  OPENING OF THE REGISTRATION DESK

16:00-17:30 h  ROUND TABLE 1
VTE PRESENTATION IN CANCER

Chairmen:  Dr. Fernando García-Bragado
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital Dr. Josep Trueta
Girona. Spain

Dr. Gualberto Gussoni
Department of Clinical Pharmacology
Centro Studi FADOI
Milan. Italy

Upper extremity DVT in cancer patients
Dr. Vladimir Rosa
Department of Internal Medicine
University Clínica Hospital Virgen de la Arrixaca
Murcia. Spain

Hidden cancer in patients with VTE
Dr. Luis Jara-Palomares
Department of Pneumonology
University Hospital Virgen del Rocío
Seville. Spain

Bleeding risk in patients with incidental PE
Dr. Frederikus A. Klok
Department of Thrombosis and Hemostasis
Leiden University Medical Center
Leiden. The Netherlands

Superficial vein thrombosis
Dr. Pierpaolo Di Micco
Department of Internal Medicine & Emergency
Ospedale Buon Consiglio Fatebenefratelli
Naples. Italy
Splanchnic vein thrombosis
Dr. Antonella Tufano
Department of Clinical Medicine and Surgery
Università degli Studi di Napoli Federico II
Naples. Italy

17:30-18:00 h COFFEE BREAK

18:00-19:15 h ROUND TABLE 2
THE SITE OF CANCER

Chairmen: Dr. Raquel Barba
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital Rey Juan Carlos
Móstoles, Madrid. Spain

Dr. Paolo Prandoni
Department of Cardiovascular Sciences
University of Padua
Padua. Italy

Pancreatic cancer
Dr. Corinne Frere
Department of Haematology
Public Hospital of Marseille
Marseille. France

Lung cancer
Dr. Pedro Ruiz-Artacho
Department of Emergency
Clinic Hospital San Carlos
Madrid. Spain

Breast cancer
Dr. Ángeles Blanco
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital Reina Sofía
Córdoba. Spain
Colorectal cancer  
Dr. Carme Font  
Department of Medical Oncology  
Clinic Hospital  
Barcelona. Spain

Site of cancer and presence of metastases as predictors of outcomes  
Dr. Javier Trujillo  
Department of Internal Medicine  
University Hospital Santa Lucía  
Cartagena, Murcia. Spain

19:15-19:30 h  OPENING CEREMONY

Dr. Manuel Monreal  
President of FUENTE

Dr. Antonio Zapatero  
President of SEMI

Dr. Benjamin Brenner  
Representative from WHITH  
RIETE Steering Committee

Dr. Paolo Prandoni  
RIETE Steering Committee

Dr. Adriana Visonà  
Representative from ESVM

Dr. Enric Grau  
Representative from SETH

19:30-20:15 h  MEET THE EXPERT

CAT AND HEALTH POLICY

Chairmen:  
Dr. Manuel Monreal  
Department of Internal Medicine  
University Hospital Germans Trias i Pujol  
Badalona, Barcelona. Spain
European Parliament’s work and policies in the area of cancer care  
**Dr. Soledad Cabezón**  
*Cardiologist and Member of the European Parliament Committee on the Environment Public Health and Food Safety (ENVI)*  
*Group of the Progressive Alliance of Socialist & Democrats*

**CAT White Paper**  
**Dr. Manuel Monreal**  
*Department of Internal Medicine*  
*University Hospital Germans Trias i Pujol*  
*Badalona, Barcelona. Spain*

09:00-10:30 h  
**ROUND TABLE 3**  
**LONG-TERM THERAPY OF VTE**

**Chairmen:**  
**Dr. Alicia Lorenzo**  
*Department of Internal Medicine*  
*University Hospital La Paz*  
*Madrid. Spain*

**Dr. Enric Grau**  
*Department of Haematology*  
*Hospital Lluis Alcanyís*  
*Xàtiva, Valencia. Spain*

**Lack of adherence to the guidelines: who and why**  
**Dr. Dominique Farge-Bancel**  
*Department of Internal Medicine and Pathology*  
*Hôpital Saint-Louis*  
*Paris. France*

**Treatment beyond the sixth month**  
**Dr. Pieter W. Kamphuisen**  
*Department of Vascular Medicine*  
*University Medical Center Groningen*  
*Groningen. The Netherlands*
DOACs in RIETE
Dr. Manuel Monreal
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital Germans Trias i Pujol
Badalona, Barcelona. Spain

The APICAT study
Dr. Isabelle Mahé
Department of Internal Medicine
Hôpital Louis Mourier
Colombes. France

TiCAT Study
Dr. Remedios Otero
Department of Pneumonology
University Hospital Virgen del Rocío
Seville. Spain

10:30-11:00 h COFFEE BREAK

11:00-12:30 h ROUND TABLE 4
COMPLICATIONS OF THERAPY

Chairmen: Dr. Adriana Visonà
Department of Vascular Medicine
Ospedale Castelfranco Veneto
Castelfranco Veneto. Italy

Dr. José Antonio Nieto
Department of Internal Medicine
Hospital Virgen de la Luz
Cuenca. Spain

Adherence to guidelines and outcome
Dr. David Jiménez
Department of Pneumonology
University Hospital Ramón y Cajal
Madrid. Spain
Management of bleeding during therapy
Dr. Farès Moustafa
Department of Emergency
Clermont-Ferrand University Hospital
Clermont-Ferrand. France

Predictors of outcome during therapy
Dr. Alfonso Tafur
Cardiovascular Section. Medicine Department
NorthShore University Health System
Evanston. USA

Vena cava filters
Dr. Meritxell Mellado
Department of Angiology and Vascular Surgery
Hospital del Mar
Barcelona. Spain

Outcomes in patients with- vs. without additional risk factors
Dr. Alessandra Bura-Riviere
Department of Vascular Medicine
Hôpital de Rangueil
Toulouse. France

12:30-13:00 h  CONFERENCE
PARENTERAL TREATMENT OF CANCER-ASSOCIATED THROMBOSIS

Presenter:  Dr. Carmen Fernández-Capitán
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital La Paz
Madrid. Spain

Speaker:  Dr. Paolo Prandoni
Department of Cardiovascular Sciences
University of Padua
Padua. Italy
13:00-14:30 h  ROUND TABLE 5  
MISCELLANEA

Chairmen: Dr. Benjamin Brenner  
Department of Haematology  
Rambam Health Care Campus  
Haifa. Israel

Beating the odds in pulmonary embolism management  
Dr. Deisy Barrios  
Department of Pneumonology  
University Hospital Ramón y Cajal  
Madrid. Spain

PERT fever  
Dr. David Jiménez  
Department of Pneumonology  
University Hospital Ramón y Cajal  
Madrid. Spain

Most common DVT sites in patients with cancer  
Dr. Emmanouil Papadakis  
Department of Haematology and Hemostasis  
Hospital Papageorgiou  
Saloniki. Greece

Interventional therapies for PE  
Dr. Miguel Ángel de Gregorio  
Department of General Surgery  
University Clinic Hospital Lozano Blesa  
Zaragoza. Spain

14:30-16:00 h  WORKING LUNCH
FRIDAY, 20th OCTOBER

16:00-16:45 h  CONFERENCE
ONCOLOGIC SURGERY AND VTE

Presenter:  Dr. Manuel Monreal
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital Germans Trias i Pujol
Badalona, Barcelona. Spain

Speaker:  Dr. Juan Ignacio Arcelus
Department of General Surgery
University Hospital Virgen de las Nieves
Granada. Spain

16:45-18:15 h  ROUND TABLE 6
CONCOMITANT CONDITIONS

Chairmen:  Dr. Luis Álvarez-Sala
Department of Internal Medicine
University General Hospital Gregorio Marañón
Madrid. Spain

Dr. Antonio Zapatero
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital Fuenlabrada
Fuenlabrada, Madrid. Spain

Thrombophilia
Dr. Juan José López
Department of Internal Medicine
University Hospital Germans Trias i Pujol
Badalona, Barcelona. Spain

Renal insufficiency
Dr. Laurent Bertoletti
Department of Vascular Medicine and Therapeutics
Hôpital Nord, CHU
Saint-Etienne. France
Radiation therapy
Dr. Jean-Baptiste Guy
Department of Radiotherapy
Institut de cancérologie de la Loire – Lucien Neuwirth
Saint-Priest en Jarez. France

Arterial ischemic events
Dr. Benjamin Brenner
Department of Haematology
Rambam Health Care Campus
Haifa. Israel

Drug-drug interactions. Chemotherapy and anticoagulation
Dr. David Conde
Department of Pharmacy
Hospital del Mar
Barcelona. Spain

18:15 h CLOSING CEREMONY

Dr. Manuel Monreal
President of FUENTE
GENERAL INFORMATION

Meeting Venue
Hotel Meliá Lebreros
C/ Luis de Morales, 2
41018, Seville. Spain
Tel.: +34 902 14 44 40
Web: www.melia.com

Date Held
19th-20th October 2017

Meeting Organizers
Foundation for the Study of VTE Diseases (FUENTE). Auspiced by Spanish Society of Internal Medicine (SEMI) and Working Group on Thromboembolism from Spanish Foundation of Internal Medicine, Women’s Health Issues in Thrombosis and Haemostasis (WHITH), the European Society of Vascular Medicine (ESVM) and Spanish Society of Thrombosis and Haemostasis (SETH).

Technical Secretariat
S&H Medical Science Service
C/ Espronceda, 27, Entreplanta. 28003 Madrid (Spain)
Tel.: +34 91 535 71 83 Fax: +34 91 181 76 16
E-mail: congresos@shmedical.es
Web Page: www.shmedical.es

Meeting Web Page
www.trombo.info/profesionales

Meeting Language
The official language of the Meeting is English. There will be no simultaneous translation.

Badge
Delegates will receive badges and vouchers for the booked events. Participants are kindly requested to wear their badge throughout the Meeting, even at social events. Lost badges will not be replaced. A new registration will be mandatory.

Coffee-Break
Coffee will be served in the corresponding area.
Working Lunch
Lunch will be at the Meeting venue (Friday 20th), being essential the presentation of meal tickets.

Accreditation of Medical Physics Education Programs
The scientific program will apply for medical physics continuing education credit (LAIN ENTRALGO) and European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education Institution of the UEMS.

Certificate of Attendance
Certificates of attendance will be handed out on Friday 20th October, starting 16:00 h.

Registration
You may pre-register to the 2nd International RIETE Meeting online, by Fax or by E-mail.

Through Website:

- **Meeting Website:** [www.trombo.info/profesionales](http://www.trombo.info/profesionales)
- **S&H Medical Science Service Website:** [www.shmedical.es](http://www.shmedical.es)

To start the online registration process, please follow the instructions on the Website.

The online payment process for the 2nd International RIETE Meeting is fully encrypted, in order to protect credit card transaction.

By Fax (+34 91 181 76 16), sending the registration form together with copy of the receipt of the bank transfer made.

By Postal Mail to the Technical Secretariat, sending the registration form together with the check or copy of the receipt of the bank transfer made.

We recommend registration through the Website, as it facilitates management of information.
An E-mail confirming your registration will be sent to you within next five (5) working days after having received both, the Registration Form and your payment. If you do not receive this E-mail in due time, please contact the Technical Secretariat:

S&H Medical Science Service  
C/ Espronceda, 27, Entreplanta. 28003, Madrid. (Spain)  
Tel.: +34 91 535 71 83  
Fax: +34 91 181 76 16  
E-mail: congresos@shmedical.es

Hotel Accommodation  
As the official Meeting organizers, we have selected personally the “Meliá Lebreros Hotel” in Seville (Spain).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Single Room</th>
<th>Double Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meliá Lebreros</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>121,00 €</td>
<td>133,00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates (in Euros) quotes below are per room, including breakfast and VAT. In case of VAT change, the rates will be updated accordingly.

Accommodation Booking  
Reservation Procedure

- All room bookings require full payment at the moment of booking. Confirmation of your reservation will be sent to you by E-mail, within five (5) working days from the day that both, the booking and the payment have been received. Should you not receive this confirmation in due time, please contact the official Travel Agency “Viajes Yacaré”.

- All room bookings are considered valid only upon full payment of the total room cost and receipt of the confirmation.

- The official Travel Agency “Viajes Yacaré” reserves the right, upon delegate’s agreement, to transfer the room reservation to a hotel other than the one initially selected, in case there are no rooms available.
- Please contact at: - Phone: + 34 91 534 08 03  
  - E-mail: viajesyacare@e-savia.net  
- For earlier check-in and/or later check-out, please take into account that you may do so upon request and depending on the room availability at the particular hotel. Please bear in mind that there might be an extra charge based on the time of actual check-in or check-out.
**Group Accommodation**
Please contact “Viajes Yacaré” at: viajesyacare@e-savia.net

**Cancellation of Accommodation**
At the time that you book your hotel reservation, you will be informed on the expenses in case of cancellation.

Late arrival / early departure fee: If you arrive later or leave earlier than on the dates of your confirmed booking, the total accommodation amount will be charged and no refunds will be made. In the event of non-arrival, the reservation will be automatically released and full payment will be non-refundable.

**IMPORTANT NOTES**
Viajes Yacaré and its agents and the organizers shall not be responsible for and shall be exempt from all liability in respect of any loss, damage, injury, accident, delay or inconvenience to any person, or his/her luggage or any other property for any reason whatsoever, for any tourist services provided. Personal travel and health insurance is recommended.

For any additional options and clarifications, please contact:

**Viajes Yacaré**
C/ Ríos Rosas, 54 – 28003 Madrid (Spain)
Tel.: +34 91 534 08 03
Fax: +34 91 536 00 01
E-mail: viajesyacare@e-savia.net
REGISTRATION FORM

Name*: .........................................................................................................................

Surname*: ......................................................................................................................

Hospital*: .....................................................................................................................

Service/Dpt.*: ................................................................................................................

Home Address*: ..........................................................................................................

City*: .........................................................................................................................

Country*: ....................................................................................................................

Telephone/ mobile phone: ............................................................................................

E-mail address*: ..........................................................................................................

* All information marked with (*) is necessary for registration. If any data marked with (*) is missing, the registration cannot be validated. If the registrant wishes confirmation of registration, you must enter your E-mail address.

REGISTRATION FEES

Delegates ....................................................................................................................... 290,00 € + VAT
(RIETE Members- SEMI / SETH Members*)

Non-Members ............................................................................................................... 390,00 € + VAT

* Member is defined as a person who is a member of RIETE or a member of SEMI / SETH.

Please send a copy of your Membership Card (or any other confirmation) to: congresos@shmedical.es
PAYMENT DETAILS
Payment for registration must be made in EUR. The Meeting fee has to be fully paid in advance. The following methods of payment are accepted:

1. By credit card: Visa, MasterCard
2. By Nominal Check
3. By Bank Transfer: Please make draft payable to:

**Account Name:** S&H MEDICAL SCIENCE SERVICE “2nd International RIETE Meeting”  
Bank details: BBVA- Calle de la Marquesa Viuda de Aldama, 9, 28100 Alcobendas, Madrid  
Swift Code: BBVA ESMM  
**IBAN Nº:** ES55 0182 0190 8702 0154 9490

Please ensure that the name of the Meeting and the name of the participant is stated on the bank transfer.

Bank charges are the responsibility of the participant and should be paid at source in addition to the registration fees.

Registration will only be valid upon reception of the full payment by the Registration Department according to the deadline indicated. An E-mail confirming registration will only be sent after reception of the required fees.

A copy of the bank transfer (or other proof of payment) will be required in the event that registration fees were not credited to the Meeting account on time.

In case of registration on-site, the following methods of payment are accepted:

1. Cash payment on-site in EUR (€).
2. Credit card authorization.

Send the Registration form and the check/copy of the bank transfer to:

**S&H Medical Science Service**  
C/ Espronceda, 27, Entreplanta  
28003, Madrid (Spain)  
Tel.: +34 91 535 71 83  
Fax: +34 91 181 76 16  
**E-mail:** congresos@shmedical.es
**REMEMBER:** Registrations are recommended to be made through the Meeting **Website:**
www.trombo.info/profesionales
Or through: **S&H Medical Science Service Website:** www.shmedical.es

Registration fee includes the following services:
- Participation in Scientific Sessions.
- Official work lunch and coffee breaks as scheduled in the program.
- A certificate of attendance.

**CANCELLATION**
There will be a 60,00 € service charge for all refunds before 31st August, 2017.
In the case of cancellation after 1st September, 2017 or a no show, no refund will be made.

Fulfilling the Law 15/1999 of 13 December on Protection of Personal Data, you may exercise your rights of access, rectification, cancellation and opposition by notifying to: sh@shmedical.es

**IMPORTANT**

**FUENTE** is not responsible for the cancellation of the **2nd INTERNATIONAL RIETE MEETING** caused by strike, public disorder, actions of war, terrorism, fire, weather conditions, pandemics and causes of force majeure or any other damage or loss resulting from such cancellation.